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Issue 26 . 

irst time in 2 years 

Enrollment inereases 
for winter ql.larter 

Ey Steve Schneider 
After two years of continuous decreases in 

uarterly enrollment, SU showed an increase in this 
ear's winter enrollment over last winter 
1971-1972). 

Burton Brandrud, director of Admissions and 
ecords, said although this is an increase over last 
inter's enrollment, it still is a decrease from Fall 
972. The decrease however was only 49 as 

pared to nearly 200 from last year according to 
randrud. 

tsurt Bn11l«iruJ, happily announces winter 
uarter enrollment has increased for the first time in 
o years. There are 124 more students attending 
hool this quarter compared to the same quarter 
t year. 

There are 124 more students attending SU this 
quarter as compared to last winter making SU 's 
total winter enrollment 6,611 . 

"We don't know exactly where all the increase 
came from," Brandrud said. "We had a slight 
increase on incoming students and are veteran 
enrollment increased by about 50 wflich would 
account fro some of the increase." 

Brandrud a lso indicated the number of 
dropouts was less and he said he would guess more 
students from quarters other than the fall quarter 
are returning. 

Although there was an increase over last winter 
there were only two colleges at SU which increased 
enrollment over last quarter. Agricultural college 
which Brandrud said always increases in the winter 
and the newest of colleges, the College of University 
Studys were the two colleges which increased. The 
college of Arts and Science showed the biggest 
decrease this quarter with a recorded drop of 70 
students. 

In reference to the proposed cutback of 17 · 
- faculty members at SU during the next two years, 

Brandrud felt it would not have any effect on t he 
number of faculty this year but maybe in a couple 
of years. 

Brandrud admitted that the large enrollment 
. came as a surprise. "We had nothing to indicate 
. there would be an increase." 

The college of Home Economics showed the 
•eatest increase over last winter quarter with a total 
enrollment of 1001 as compared to 895 in the 
winter of 1971-1972. 

Brandrud noted that this quarters increase does 
not necessarily mean the enroll ment w ill continue 
to rise in the spring because the average drop in the 
spring quarter is 350 to 400 students . 

But concerning this quarter he said, "it 's a 
recqrd and we're delighted to say the least," 
because, "The college education system was losing 
it's luster . the past couple of years and now it 
appears the pendulum may be swinging back ." 

NDSA reiterates stand 

The continuing plight of the Day Care Center has forced it to 
open its services to the general public on a limited basis. Earlier this 
fall, the Day Care Center had a waiting list, but now most students 
have hired baby sitters or found other means of caring for their 
children leaving the Center with openings. NDSU students will still 
have top priority . 

bay Care Center opened 
to · public on limited ba~is 

By Carol Wegenast 
NDSU Day Care Center has 

been opened on a limited basis to 
the general public, accord ing to 
Carol Kitterman, director of the 
center. 

The reason the center has 
been establ ished is to provide 
students' children w ith good care 
at a low economic rate Kitterman 
said . 

"This is not as low as we 

N DSU, but there is less demand 
for the center's services w in ter 
quarter than there was in the fa! I. 

An explanation offered by 
Kitterman for the drop in 
enrollment is probably because 
parents can get a babysitter for 
less. 

, ot tuden. t • terest , :?dJ.ld like it to be," Kitterman 
Top priorities have gone to 0 prom e S 1n S children of students attending 

" I question the quality of 
care a babysitter can provide in 
co mparison tq the Day Care 
Center," K itterman commented, 
"but students ·are usually on a 
limited budget and can 't always 
afford the Center." 

The chi ldren of the faculty 
and staff at NDSU precede the 
general public's use of the center, 
but there were stil I vacancies for 
others, Kitterman said. 

By Kevin Joh.1son 
The North Dakota Student 

ssoc iation (NDSA) f urther 
itera ted its commitment to 

romote student interests at its 
eeting in Bismarck December 14 
d 15. 

The association also 
ntinued work on a proposal for 
dent control of activity funds 
. be submitted to the Board of 
19her Education in early 
nuary. . 

NDSA plans to present 
udent concerns to the legislators 
ring the 1973 session through a 
ncent rated effort aimed at 

volving the average student . 
The coordination of the 

B,000 North Dakota college 
udents wil l be handled by a 
mputer system at UNO in 

rand Forks. 
According to James Fix 

ecut!ve secretary of NDSA, th~ 
~~t1ve board of NDSA, student 
. sidents , and the various 
l~lative research committees on 
t campus will be in constant 

n act. 

0 "T~e NDSA is striving to 
istpl ish and to contribute to 

at,on for the betterment of 
est.udents," Fix said. 
a k 'We're going to show North 

ota students are truly 

communication we can ascertain 
interested. We've been a silent th e interests of the different 
minority in the ,,ast," Fix stud en t bodies and exchange 
continued. beneficial information," Deutsch 

The Executive Council of continued . 
NDSA , consisting of all student According to Deutsch , one 
pres idents of N o rth Dakota of the important responsibi lities 
co ll eges, w orke d on the of NDSA is to make the student 
formulation of a policy statement aware of the possibili t ies for 
concerning the extent of student achieving what they want through 
control of activity fees at its last the politi cal process. 
meet ing. . "We're p~oviding a channel 

Th e po li cy state.ment, for th e studen t to voice his 
stress ing the need for more co nce rn s th rough his student 
control of funds and continuity of- governm ent . Many t imes the 
programs, will be submitted to the student just doesn 't know who to 
Board of Higher Education in its turn to," Fix said . "NDSA will 
final form in early January. respond with action and results." 

The purpose of NDSA is to -------------
co ordinate student efforts in 
fields of legislation, educat ional 
reform, programming, and other 
interests common to the colleges 
of North Dakota. 

"We're also attempting to 
improve communication between 
the various cam puses and their 
respective student governments by 
holding frequent meetings w ith 
the student body presidents and 
promoting inf ormation 
exchanges ," said Rich Deutsch, 
president of NDSA and an SU 
student . 

"Throu g h co n st ant 

Sevr inson, Thompson· and 
the West High Rise have two 
senators and an elected senator 
must l ive in his district for the 
duration of his term as a result of 
a special election held Dec. 18, 
1972 . 

The consti tutional revision 
passed handily w ith 493 students 
voting yes and 30 no out of the 
523 who did vote, giving the 2/3 
ma j or it y n ee d e d for 
implementation . 

Election 
information 

Filing for student 
government positions for the Jan . 
23 election, opened Wednesday, 
Jan . 3, in the dean of students 
office , and will r·un until 5 p .m . 
Tuesday, Jan. 9, according to 
J-Board Chairman Paul Lindseth. 

Poster and banner 
campaigning may begin at 5 p.m. 

. Tuesday, Jan. 9 , and continue 
until midnight, Jan . 22, Lindseth 
added. 

Besides the p resi dential 
election , senators w ill be elected 
from the following districts: 

Reed-Johnson Hall 1; North 
and South Weible 1; Dinan and 
Burgum Halls 1; Stockbridge and 
Churchi ll Halls 1; Fraternity and 
Sorority residence area 1; West 
Court , Bison Court and Universi ty 
Village 2; Thompson , Sevrinson 
and West High Rise 2. 

Off campus 5; Agri culture 1; 
Arts and Sciences 3; Chemistry 
and Physics 1; Engineering and 
Architecture 1; Graduate · School 
1; Home Economics 1; Pharmacy 
1 and University Studies 1. 

Two BOSP positions, both 
one year terms, will also be fi lled, 
Li ndseth said . 

" The price varies depending 
on the hours thechildren are in 
attendance, but for those not 
affiliated with the university rates 
are $2 high er per week," 
Kitterman said . 

The center is not yet 
subsidized by the university and is · 
still in need of volunteers and 
materials. "The need has been 
established and we would like 
continued support," Kitterman 
said. 

Some sororities and 
fraternities have donated toys and 
books and have volunteered their 
time Kitterman noted. 

"We are hoping to receive 
private donations from people in 
the university commun ity," 
Kitterman said . 

' Student Gov ern ment 
donated money, an d the 
Association of the U.S. Army 
(AUSA ) is sponsoring a dance at 
tl1e Old Fieldhouse w ith proceeds 
going to the Day Care Center 
Kitterman noted . 

Students are receiving credit 
for CDFR courses while working 
for th e Center, ·and three 
grad uates of NDSU are employed 
at t h e Center according to 
Kitterman. 
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Legislative EGISTEREO FOR 
ALITY-INSURED 
FOR SAFETY ·~ research committee formed 

DIAMOND RlN"rrS 

BUDGET TERMS 

NEUBARTH'S 
JEWELRY 

420 Center Avenue 
The Cily Hall ia 
acrou the 1treet 

Moorhead 

By Kevin Johnson 
A l eg i slative research 

comm ittee was estab lished at the 
last meeti ng of the Student Senate 
in December . The basic function 
of the committee is to provide 
students with information during 
the upcoming legislative session 
according to Rick Dais, Senator 
and committee chai rman. 

A special information center 
utilizing a computer link-up with 
other colleges in North Dakota 
will be set up so in formation will I 1 "·.~. ~l $PLC•A,•~'s . 

be available to students regarding 
the status of legislation . 

" Th e p rin touts we have 
availab le to us will tel l us whether 
or not the bill is in committee, 
when it is due for floor action , the 
sponsors of the bill - practical Jy 
everything one would like to 
know about a specific piece of 
legislat ion,'.' Dais said . 

"Right now I'm not sure as · 
to when the computer link-up will 
be operative. · The UNO Student 
Senate is working on the initial 
stages of it now," Dais said. 

Presently the mechanics of 
the SU committee are stil l 
undefined but Dais indicated 
several p roposal s are in 
consideration. 

"I understand that SU has 29 
alumni presently serving in the 
Hous,e or the Senate- We plan to 

· contact these legislators and ask 
for their . aid.'.'. Dais said. We're 
also going to contat"t SU students 
who have friends· and relatives 
·servirig in the legislature and ask 
them to put in a good word for 
the students. These · tyl)!?s of 

things constitute an informal 
lobby. 

"One of the most difficult 
responsibili ties of the committee 
will be to acquire student input," 
Dais pointed out. 

Possibilities for contacting 
the students include a telephone 
manned by students and door to 
door surveys. The committee is 
also comsidering distributing ~lists 
of legislators to the students to 
provide them with the names of 
r"e p r-esentatives from their 
hometowns an d f rom Cass 
County. 

"Clubs and organizations will 
be asked to aid in the committee's 
effort to reach the-students.'' Dais 
said. "If the committee fails to 
reach the studen_ts and receive 
t~ei_r opinions it will be very 
d1ff1cult ·to present their wants 
and needs t,o the legislature 
accurat~ly.'' Dais said. . 

To make their views known 
student~ may cal l their legislator 
t h r o u g h· a t o I I f r e e 
number- 1-800-472-2 113. 

Come into your nearest TEAM Electronics Center 
and hear some of the greatest names in sound 
at the lowest prices in town. Every TEAM Center has 
put together a special "Sound-Off" .selection 

of stereo and electronic equipment at super-low 
prices. So come into your local TEAM Center 
and hear for yourself. 

This superb sounding system is 
really something to hear. At the heart • 

lntroducin& the Pioneer Projecl 100 Loud· 
speaker System ... A brand new speaker 
system for the person who thinks he has 
heard everythin&. Its totally "realistic SOtlnd 
is achieved th·roueh I combination of 1.,new-• 
ly designed·lO" hi&h complianct woofer and 
an equally· remarkable ,hemispherfca1· dome 
midrange/ l'tl(eeter: Distortion-free, perfect 

A beautiful component systam 
in looks i nd performance. 

is the powerful ROTEL RX-200A AM/ FM Solid State Oesi&n 
Stereo R,ceiver. It comes complete with illuminated tuni~g 
meter, push button controls, front panel headphone jack and 
a special Matrix Switch for sirm,lated 4-channel quad - all en
closed in a.handsome wood cabinet. The Atlantis I Air-Suspen
sion toudspeaker with 8" woofer and 3" tweeter has 1 
reputation of excellence and I sound not often achieved in • 
even higher priced speakers. The dependable BSR 310X Auto' 
matic Changer/Turntable comes complete wit~ base, dustcover 
and pre-mounted Shure Maenetic cartrid&e.. · 

HOTEL RX200A Receiver . . .. $1~9.95 

• SOtlnds come throu&h wtth effortless ease Ind 
crispness. And ii you think ownin& a lood· 
spealler system such as this one would cost 
you a fortune - maybe ii would - at any 
other place but TEAM. 

Rj&hl at IJie heart is the AIW AM/ FM/FM stereo receiver with 
play/ record 8-track tape deck with built-in solenoid controls. 
Now you can record your own 8-track tapes on tllis systerR -
and play them on the "&-track deck in your cor. A pair of-suptlb • 
AKAi SW-35 Tunnel Reflex loudspeakers embellish tho looks 
ar,4 performance of the system even more. Add one outsllndln& 
BSR 310X Chanser/Turll\abte complete with dustcover, base, 
cuein& control and prHIIOUll!ed Sh,.-. maanetic Clflridp Ind 
you've got a complete component system that will rully.open 
y911r UB. •. 

AKAi CR-80T receiver .. .. . .. $269.95 
Pr. of Atlantis.I 

Loudspeakers .... . ...... 2/$99.90 
BSR 310X-Changer . . . . . . . . . 54.95 

If ·purchased separately $324.80 

TEAM ·1ow $20888 
package price 

Koss HV-1 Heidphones with EC251(J( 25'. 
cord. You get tho hladphones ·and cord 
for less than the list price of the Head· 
phones MON, They can actually bring a 
full orchestra or rock· concert ri1ttt into 
your home - ri&ht into your head. Glove
soft vinyl-covered headband and acous
tical sponge ear cushions make them 
comfortable IS you enjoy hours of preci· 
sion sound reproduction. 

Reg. Price $47.90 SAVE 

T~~: $3222 11581 
l'rice · 

YOU SAVE TEAM'S LOW PRICE Pr. AKAi SW-35 speakers .... 7'.1.95 YOU SAVE 
BSR 310X Chanter . . . ...•.. . ' 54.95 , 

•n5•_2~ -~aa·~ · l(purcha_$ed ~rJlely $404.85 •1011~ 
. . . TEAM low $29999 • 

package price · · 

Concord F-107 Cassette · Deck. Well· 
· known "for its superb performance. So 

vnique. you don't even have to be around 
when it finishes recordin1. It automal· 
ically disengages .tape, transport and 
motor when tape is COfllf)leti . Other great 
features include "dual li&hltd VU Meters, 
individual channel record and output 
level controls; noise filter; synchronous 
motor, cue-control and push-button 
operation. · · 
List Price $189.95 SAVE 

TEAM . ·. 

S~le $10995 Proce 
sa-011 

Tfiese unique Pioneer cs-.E,so Air-Suspen· 
sion LDudspeike, Systems are available at 
a special TEAM price.only as long iJ prod-. 
uct lasts. Each features a Ur woofer and 
finned dome tweeter for crystal-clear, 
balanced highs and lows. Distortion is at 
an absolute minimum. They offer such per· 
feet clarity, you'll think you're at a live 
concert. But don'! just take ou< word for 

· it. Confe in and listen to the Pioneer CS· 
E4SO and other comparable loudspeaker 
systems. Let your ears be the judge. We 
guarani•• you' ll hear a beautiful difference. 

List Price $129.95 ea. YOU SAVE 

T:: $6]17 ·so.~· 
Price ea. . 'I:, · . 

Tre Room Fliers 

flnlel Electro 3000 Headphones. The 
only thin& heavy about these head· 
phones is the sounds you play through 
them. They are distortion-free, and offer 
two Duralumin leaf alectro dynamic 
speakers for wide ranee rtsponse 1nc1· 
hours of 1reat,listenln1. 

List Price $59.95 SAVE. 

. E $2a•• ~31''·· 
(with coupon) 

e . 
115 S 8th St. Moorhead & [!J 

spe.ctrurn 

Blurbs ~ 
All students who plan t 

~pply f~:ir ar:i approved dietetio 
internship this year will meet .c 
Room 228 of the Horne E° 
Bui Id i ng to comp lete finJ 
applicat ion materials by 5 p rn 
Tuesday, Jan . 9, 1973. If You 
cann?! attend, cal I the Food and 
Nutrition Department office at 
23_7 :7474 and inform Mrs 
Phillips. · 

- . Th~ winners of th~~~;s~;~ 
radios given away by the Varsity 
Mart before Christrrias . vyere Pai 
Perhus ;:ind Donald Co le.. · 

Dr. Jack · Bond ~I~~~;~ 
t~1:tder at . the northern great plains 
field station .. Mandan, will lecture 
on reclamat ion of strip mining 
spoil ban ks at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Jan, 9 , in Town Hall of the Union: 
---- . . -- .- . . _. - -

.' Backpac~ing .and Ca;;;~ 
C J ub wi II . meat a·t 7 P.rn 
Wed_nestjay, .Jan. -10, in Crest Hali 
of _ t he_ Union to . discuss an 
(?Ve rnight cro·ss country. skiing 
trip . . · .. · , 

. . 
~ -------

". Ju fie Marsh. chairmari of tQe 
se 1-ect ion .comm i ttee, has 
announced the following studen~ 
have been nominated for selectidn 
in "Who's Who Among· St.\Jden's 
in Ameri can Universities afjd 
Coll eges:" Mary l;le.rg , Paul 
Bernier . Jacquel ih .e ,.~B jon·e, 
Jennifer Broteo, Patsy· ~.uckha41, 
Peg_gy Buckhaus, Mar-y Cithv 
.Rioh,;u'd · Dani.elso11. Mic;nael Dav~; 

:· Ro nal d ·D.obervich , Linda 
Dodgson. Tamara Goettel , LuAnn 
Gubrud, John Gunkelman, Randal 

"Gutenkunst, . Jane Haugen 
Eli zabeth Heller, Darlene H.ensch' 
Debra LaOua, Jolene Lessard' 
Jean McGrath . C1;1rof Moen . Carr!)~ 
O lson-, D avid Olscin , Will iam 
Ongstad, Mary Opheim, Sharon 
Pederson , Keith Rau, Suzanqe 
Reich, Gregory Rise , Margaret 
Ryan. James , Schneider, Mary 
Too l , M argaret U l men, and 
Patricia Waye .. 

NDSlf 
Sunday 
Special 

(11 a.m. to 1·0 P,IT!.I · 

·a~od 'Every Sunday 

. Sirloin Steak 

. Reg. 
2.09 J.69 

c~plet~ ·wit~ 
, tossed salad; __ · 

baked ftO!•to . ·~ 
· Texas toast! 

NDSU STUDEN.TS 

(I.D.'s needed) · 

Come on out to 

·ama 
mLDIIPlt· 

2515 So. Uni~ctsily 
P11o n~ '23 2-3127 

~ . 



JobnnY~asb 
\ can See C\ear\yNo~ · 

· including·. 
Stir 11 UP ,nat s 1he \JllaY \/lie Gel 8Y ' 

cornrna. con'\rna r1ow Good-It ls . 
I can see Clearly NOW 

E.P\C 

ALL STEREO LP'S : 

Jan. 5, 1973 

-------:=.. - -. - _,__--
""J • -~ . 

-

.. &ELL . 

ALL SfEREO LP'S , ' 

ALL S1'ERE0 LP'S 
us"T ss~0 

. NO'll ONL'l... . 
US1' $5~ 
NOW ONL'l ... i411 usr s•~ 

NO'N QNt.Y ... -2.99 ·J' · ·311 ·· . 
. B\G,BIG SAVINGS. ON oth~r pr\ce catagories . · .-

West Diriill·g. . C. . 
H enter 

ours 11am-8pm 
.. 
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Good news. (?) Last year's spring-section of the Bison 
Annual was completed December 18. 

On December 12, the Board of Student Publications 
(BOSP) finally realized 1971-72 yearbook editor Leo Kim 
probably never would finish the last of four books ( despite 
his many promises to eventually do so) and relieved him of 
his duties. 

· Dave Wallis was then hired as substitute editor and was 
'iVen a week to finish the book which by n,ow BOSP would 
1ther cross off its list of responsibilities (or 
:responsibilities). 

Because a five page assigned article wasn't even.written 
vet. Wallis found himself doing copy rearranging in addition 
to art work on 1 7 pages and cropping 50 pictures: 

Publications staff member Mark Axness and former 
1971-72 annual co-editor Duane Lillehaug ijlso played 
various roles in completing the book which had collected 
dust for seven and a half long months. 

Axness helped mainly because he was tired of seeing 
the unfinished book around the office (like ·so many others) 
while Lillehaug's helpfulness can be attributed mostly to a 
guilty conscience he had from walking out on his job last 
June when the book was scheduled to be finished. 

The legacy of the book is not yet over howeve~ as its 
future now rests with Taylor Publishing Company of 
Covina, California. 

Latest estimates from the printers predict the book to 
be completed within six weeks but judging from pr0 vious 
experiences with the firm, Wallis doesn't expect thl: 4,600 
copies before March- or in approximately 10 weeks. 

And one wonders if it won't be even later since Kim 
and BOSP missed their deadline by 225 days which gives 
the printers no real ethical reason to bend over backwards 
for the publication now when it finally arrived. 

One thing is relatively certain though. When the Spring 
1972 book does come out sometime in the spring of 1973 
it will be distributed in Festival Hall in hopes that the irate 
students might start tearing the building apart in fits of rage 
over the extreme lateness of the book and thus save the 
University the trouble and expense of demolishing the 
unsightly, poorly heated building. 

- And then two long overdue projects would both come 
to a satisfactory end. 

·Hllspectrum 
Editor . . . .. . .. . ....... . .. -.. . .... . . Gary Wright 
Business Manager . ....... . .. ... . . Mel Stolzenburg 
Managing Editor . . . . . . .. ....... .. .... Dennis Hill 
Production Manager ...... . ... ...... Torn Sandvik 
Ad Manage_r ...... ..... ... . .. .... Randy Flaagan 
Art Director .... .. . . ......... .. . . .. Dave Wallis 

News Editors: 
Student Affairs ...... . ... .. . ... Mary Wallace 
Political Affairs .. .... .. . ... ·· .. . . Iver Davidson 
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Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barry Trievel 

-Production Secretary . ... .. . . . : . ..... Sara Willcox 
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The Spectrum is published Tuesdays and Fridays during the 
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Fargo, N. D., by the North Dakota State University Board of 
Student Publications, State University Stati~n. Fargo, N.D . . 
Second class postage is paid at Fargo. Subscription rate is $2 per 
quarter or $5 per_year. 
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Now that the Americ~n caste 
system has been partially 
punctured w i th Civil Rights 
legislation, making discrimination 
on the bas is of race a 
Constitutional no-no, peFhaps 
women will become human beings 
next . I f the Equa l Righ ts 
Amendment is ratified by 38 
states, it wil l become the 27th 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
and women w il l have gained what 
the 14th Amendment gave to the 
American Negro. 

· North Dakota will receive its 
opportunity to ratify the ERA 
this month, with hearings tak ing 
place Tuesday, January 16, at the 
State Capitol in Bismarck. Worn.en 
throughout the State plan to be 
there to give and hear testimony, 
to assure the success of this vital · 
proposaf. 

Numbers are impressive, of 
course, and the greater number of 
women present at the hearings . 
t'h e b e t t e r u n d e rs tan ding 
legislators wi ll have of how 
terribly important the amendment 
is to their constiuency. A bus will 
be ch a rte red for any Fargo 
women interested in attending the 
hearings on Tuesday . For 
information , cal I Linda Leistritz 
at 2374870. 

The co nstitut ional 
amendment will provide for the 
equal rights and t reatment of 
women, · and if you th ink such 
conditions already exist, I've got 

big news tor you . 
I n education, women 's 

admissions to co ll eges and 
universities are limited by quotas 
in many states. They are denied 

· scholarships, and restricted from 
many a c ademic fields . In 
marriage, women are treated in a 
number of states as possessions of 
their husbands. They cannot own 
property, cannot establish 
businesses, or become guarantors 
or sureties. In many places .they 
ca nnot even sign a legal 
document . 

Certain states, including 
North Dakota, regulate the type 
of employment open to women. 
They actually prohibit women 
from entering· spe cifie d 
occupations dominated by males. 
Pay scales are lower for women, 
desp ite the equality of their 
performance . 

Women do not receive equal 
social security benef its , and their 
qovernment pensions are lower 

spectrum 

than men's. How well I remember 
bein g told by the Veteran's 
administration that despi te my 
Naval service of four years, my GI 
bene its would be nearl y fifty 
dollars less a month than any male 
veteran ·s. The reason, I was told 
was that the govern meni 
considered the man head of the 
household and 'therefore en titled 
to more funds than a woman 

Well. we on the c~llege 
campuses know. what a bunch of 
crap that sort of logic is. How 
many of y ou veterans out there 
are attending college ful l time 
while your wives eat chocolates 
on the sofa all day? Your wives 
are probably holding do~n a job, 
and that makes them f inancially 
the head of the household , or at 
very least your co-chairmen . 

The point is, the legality of 
women's rights has yet to be 
placed in print. A consti tuti onal 
amendment will once and for all 

· clar ify the implications of "all 
men are created equal ." It took a 
hundred years until the "men" 
included black men, plus a war 
and° a· constitutional amendment 
to accomplish the feat . Now 
women th ink it's about time the 
"men" signify man kind . Why , this 
time we can even avoid the war. 

To the Editor: 

Smoke 
Pilled 
loom by paul froeschle 

Dear God ... 
Dear God, Governor Art Link , inaugurated Tuesday , began with a plea for 

It's been a long ti me but here cooperation among the legislators. But the in itial reactions to his 
I am again - lost , confused, out of proposals gave the indication that it's going to be a hard fought 
the picture. You called us to be political year. 
involved, Lord; involved in the One of Link's prize proposals was for the exemption of food 
church , politics , institutions, and from the sales tax , and several Republ icans immediately denounced 
human lives. And it's hard being the idea. Sen. Evan Lips, a Republican from Bismarck. said the 
involved , God ; . exhausting, removal of groceries from the sales tax cou ld take $10 mill ion from 
depressing, futile. Lord, did you the state revenues in the next two years . 
ever feel th is way? You must The lines of vocal support for Lin!<'s proposal formed, 
have; for you never said that the predictably, along party lines. 
Christian life was fi l led with al l Link also stepped directly into the political arena by calling for 
good feelings, absent of conflict resolutions urging President Nixon to change his recent decisions 
and confrontation. You know , concerning farm programs, and then cri ticized Ni xon for h is actions. 
Jesus, I have a lot of bad feelings, With a large Republican · majority facing him in the legislature, this 
confl icts with those around me, hardly was a conciliatory move, and didn't help promote his quest for 
and even come face-to-face with cooperation . 
t hem sometimes; that's when I get But the main division in this year's legislature may not come 
real scared because I hear people along party lines. The Minnesota state legislature this year has strong 
say "that 's making trouble." urban-rural divisiOJlS, and the same may turn out to be t rue in the 

North Dakota legislature. , 
Christ, I'm glad life isn 't as With the Republicans holding a strong majori ty against Governor 

comfortab le and safe as people Link , they could exert a large amount of control over the legislation, 
make it seem . 1 'm glad that you . if they get organized, even so far as to override vetoes. However, if the 

· promised us the power and division is along urban rural lines, .neither party w i.11 have much luck. 
courage and hope to deal with The urban area legislators this year gave the strongest showing 
everyth inq that life presents us. they've had yet. And the rural forces have Link as a leader, and 

And .so, God, will you allow conservative veterans in the legislature such as Earl Rundle to do 
me to be real with myself and battle with the urban forces. · 
others : to feel bad, frustrated, Just how much of a battle remains to be seen . .ind the battle lines 
r.nad, revengeful, hateful, unloved, may well be drawn i3round education appropriation bil ls. The rural 
worthless : please, help me not to legislators, calling on the Californ ia Supreme Court ruling referring to 
put up fa lse images or masks to t~e use of .property taxes for support of education, may t ry to make 
hide these, rather, give me the some chanqes in the state laws on this issue. 
strength to express the fears, The farm area legislators could also put the clamps on many 
anx ieties, and the struggls every education a_ppropriation bills just to save their constituents ta>< dollars. 
day living contains : to reach out The farmers in the state have at ti mes shown reluctance to pay 
when bad feelings come, wisdom property taxes to support schools, the West Fargo area being a prime 
to handle conflicts as they arise, example of th is. 
courage to confront crisis and not 
draw back behind false security Anothe~ of the rf!ajor urban-rural battles wi ll be.fo.rming up_over 
(my mask) but to grasp the power the reapportionment issue. The rural legislators are already vo1c1ng 
of you, Christ. You are the only strong objections to the current, multi -senator district setup, calling 
one to whom I am accountable , for a one man, one _vo~e type o~ redistrict ing. . . 
the only one who allows me the The urban legislators are arguing that their proposal is similar to 
freedom to live, risk, fai l . and sti l l the one set up by the court , and that it will be acceptable under the 
y ou keep f lowing into me, one man , one vote theory . . 
break ing down the walls that keep Another possib le d ivision may be the strip mining reclamation 
you from becoming me and bi ll introduced by Sen. Bob Stroup , R-Hazen. Ecology aside, there 
celebratinq li fe . could be a lot of honest differences between urban legislators loo~i~i 

for more sources of power for their areas and rural legislators loo 1 

Lord, have mercy upon for protection and developmen t of farm land in the state. 
me- a child of God, a sinner, a The cooperation between the legislative and the executive brad~ 
saint . of the state government that Link hopes for will not come easy . an \ 

Thank You the beginning is any ind ication , neither side seems will ing to bend ave 
Roy Johnson backwards for the other . 
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entertainers in the world . -av 
With hi ts ranging from 

SUE "Folsom Prison Blues," "I Walk 
FOSTE:R The Line~" and "Boy Named 

- Sue," Cash has ranked high in the 
list of Country -western si ngers for 
over two decades. 

and the performing groups were 
great. On e comment though 
while t he numbers performed by 
the Concert Choir were 
complicated and professional, the 
continuous Latin, etc ., got a li ttle 
above the audience's heads . 
Severa l compliments were given to 
John Trautwein and his Choral 
Society once again this year, as 
they closed the concert with 
ca ro Is and understa nd ab le 
numbers . I 'm not t rying to take 
anything away from Dr. Fissinger , 
but I personally li ke songs I can 

Okay, avid movie-goers, "Bi ll y Jack" is back in the F-M 
there are two new theaters open area · for the fourth time (a better 
now in south Moorhead . Safari I r ecord than "Gone With The 
& II (sounds vaguely like the Wind") and is showing at the ABC 
h Moorhead Theater . Two musicals 

ntrrtain. 
1 encourage all SU students 

buy tickets for the Johnny 
sh Concert scheduled for 7 p.m. 
nua ry 21, in the N ew 
ldhouse. Blue Key Fraternity is 

!l ing in one of the greatest 

Tickets for the concert are 
$5.50, $4.50 and $3.50, and are 
availab le at the Memorial Union 
and Concept 208 in downtown 
Fargo 

* * * * * 
A note on the NDSU 

Christmas Concert. The turnout 
was nothinQ less than fantastic undP.rst;mrl · . · 

t eater pair at West Acres ) opened have returned,· "Oliver" . is now 
over Christmas vacation with 
"1776" and "Deliverance," rated showing at Cinema II, West Acres, 
'G' and 'R', respect ively . and "Song of Norway" is 

· For those who enjoy the station~d at Cinema 7.0 . 
"Kotch" brand of humor, 1 think .. With a Walt p,sney movie, 
y ou'd enjoy "Pete & Tillie," Snowball Express at t~e Towne 
starring Walter Matthau and Carol · an~ a Ste.~e-McOueen -Al'.,McGraw 
Burnett at the Fargo Theater thri lier. The Getaway at the 

Th~re are also . three movies ABC Lark.. I . do believe that 
· everyone will find a show suited 
in town on reoeat enaaaements. to his (or her) taste. 

For College Men 
Who Think They Can Lead, 

And Are Willing To Find Out For Sure 
. ~ 

.. 

Freshmen, 
Sophomores & Juniors 

.,, 

PlatOOn 
Leaders 

·ctass 
Ground or Air 

Seniors & Graduates 

Officer 
Candidate 

Class 
Ground or Air 

No-on-campus training • Eligible members receive 
$100 a month for each of the 9 months of the school 
year • Free civilian flight instruction for eligible 
members of PLC Air program • Freshmen and 
sophomores attend two six-week summer sessions 
at Officer Candidates School, Quantico, Virginia • 
Juniors take one extended session in summer before 
senior year • Commissioning on· day of college 
graduation• All officers then attend six-months of 
advanced leadership training at The Basic School, 
Quantico• Aviation officers report directly to flight 
school for jet or helicopter training after Basic School. 

No on-campus training• After college graduation, 
. candidates attend Officer Candidates School, 
Quantico, Virginia • Upon commissioning, all 
officers report to The Basic School, Quantico, for six 
months' advanced tr ining • All Marine ground 
officers state the occupational fields they pref er, 
and in three out of four cases they get their first 
choi~e • Aviation officers report to flight school for 
jet or helicopter training . 

Ask A Marine About Leadership . .. 
. -

And Learn Something About Yourself 
.. 

MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION 
TEAM ON CAMPUS PLACEMENT 
OFFICE, 2nd FLOOR MEMORIAL UNION 

NAVMc 7120 (Rev. 2-72) 
PCN 103 011992 00 

9 and 10 January 9:00-4:00 

The Marines 
are looking for 
a ·few good men 
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·-LND invades 

'Civil War' resumes Saturday_ night 
By Mart Koivastik 

SU's basketball team, a 
popular choice to occupy the 
catacombs of the North Central 
Conference (NCC) prior to the 
seaso n but now respected 
throughout the _league, opens the 
conference sea.son with a " Civil 
War" battle against UNO Saturday 
night at 7 :30 in the Fieldhouse. 

Marv Skaar's Biso-n will be 
without the services of guard Tom 
Driscoll, considered by many to 
be the quickest man in the NCC, 
for the sixth straight game. 

,Driscoll ·suffered a fractu red 
fibula three weeks ago against 
Concordia and rein jured the leg in . 
a practice. "I know I won't be 
ready for the UNO game," ·said 
the Herd captain, "but" I hope to 
be ready by next weekend. " 

Replacing · Driscoll will be 
6-foot-3 freshman Mark Emerson 
of Mt: rjoreb, Wisc. Emerson. who 
has drawn raves while filling in for 
Driscoll , wi ll start against UNO 
along with Mark Gibbons, Warren 
Means, Willi e Austin and Chris 
Curfman. · 

, UNO, accord1ng to Skaar, is 
a team sim ilar to the Bison. The 
Sioux are $mall, have aepth. and 
p lay a pattern o'ffense and 
p, essure defense . . ' 

Bruce Austin , a 6-foot-2 
veteran, · and freshman Rick 
Fischer. a 5-foot-10 Wisconsin 
product who leads the team in 
scoring , wi ll open at guard for the 
Sioux. Austin Martin, a 6-foot-7 

TERM PAPERS 
Send for your descriptive, up-to-date, 
128-page, mail order catalog of 2,300 
quality termpapers. E'nclose $1.00 to 
cov~r posta1e. and handlina. 

WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS. 

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc. 
19 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

•· LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024 
(213) 477-8474 • 477-5493 

"We need a local salesman" 

junior college transfer from 
Phoenix. is the cente·r while a pair 
of 6-foot4 returnees, Bill Hawk 
and Don Gunhus , are the 
forwards. 

UNO comes into the game , 
with a 7-3 record wh ile the Bison 
sport a 604 mark. The Sioux, 
placed into an easy bracket , took 
second in the NCC Hol iday 
Tournament while the Bison were 
third. 

standstill ori t he boards but made 
24 turnqvers. The miscues allowed 
Iowa State 18 more shots .than the 
Bison, who saw the Cyclones hit 
54 per cent. Austin led the HP.rd 
with· 14' points while Curfman and 
Emerson each had 11. 

SU stunned Augustana in the 
opening game of the NCC Holiday 
Tour namen t , 62-60, before 
partisan Augie fans in Siou x Falls, 
S.D. December 27 . 

Both teams beat Huron Augie was 7-1 entering the 
College (SU 90-57, UNO 91 _79), contest, w hic~ was hardly an epic 
Un i versi ty o f W isconsin · at duel ._ The Bison _held a 25-24 
Parkside (SU ~0-69, UNO 74-68)', _halft 1~e lead despite 26 per cent 
and Northern of 'Aberdeen · S D shooting. 
(SU 79-66, -UNO 65-64 - i~ Bothteams_shot36per ?ent 
overtime) while ·1osing to Sout~ for the game, which saw the B1s~n 

· zone defense force 6-foot-7 B1 II 
Dakota (SU 11 3-11 2 in double Gross outside where he was 
overtime, UNO 81-55). miserably ineffe~tive. · 

Most experts have made the With the game tied 5D-50, 
Bison slight f!"vorites on the basis Gross managed a pair of hoops for 
of comparative scores and the a 54-50 Viking lead w ith 4:43 
home court advantage. Many of left . SU's ball-hawking defense, 
those same experts are now however, turned three stea ls into 
scraping the egg off their faces · baskets as the Herd reeled off 10 
after picking the Bison to finish unanswered points to lead 60-54 
seventh in the NCC. with 1 :30 left. 

SU impressed people on its 
five-game road trip. "The trip was 
a very ·satisfying experience. We 
uncovared our strongpoints, 
which are good defense and 
depth," Skaar said. 

Mark Gibbons, who came off 
the bench, was the star. Gibbons 
hit 8 of 11 shots and made five 
steals as he finished with 21 
points. Means added 10. 

Two nights later, the Bison 
battled South Dakota in a game 

Against major college teams which many called the greatest in 
Drake and Iowa State, the Bison th e tournament's eight-year 
were beaten by a total of 65 history . The Coyotes triumphed 
.points . Though the games were , 113-11 2 in double overti me. 
hardlycliffhangers,Skaarclaimeq, Few fa n s expected a 
"We weren't blown off the melodramatic finish with 18 
court." minutes left in the game as South 

Dakota was in command , 60-39. 
SU managed an '.8-17 lead Less than three minutes later, it 

over Drake after 8 minutes 1;:>~t wa s 60-50. Following another 
the Bulldogs ra_n and_ s~ot their Bison surge, the teams battled 
way to a 57-35 1nterm1ss1on bul_ge • evenly and the game was tied at 
as they br:ezed to a 106-70 win . 88 with 14 seconds left when 
Drake easily o~t-rebounded th.e . Austin hit a corner jumper to p·ut. 
Herd. 61 -33, anti _shot a . h<?t 52 the Herd ahead . 
per cent. Cur'f.r:ian and. Eme~son Coyote Brent Fahnestock 
each had 13 points push ing Bison put the game into overtime by 
cage accuracy to 43 per cent. scoring with two seconds left. 

After 15 minutes of even With 15 seconds remaining in 
ball, Iowa State erected a 47-35 the first overtime, Gibbons, who 
halftime lead en route to a 96-67 scored two buckets · to tie the 
w in . SU battled Iowa State to a gam e, had a chance for a 

three-point play with the score 
knotted at 100. Gibbons' free 
throw missed, as did a tip-in by 
Means , and the game went into a 
second wild overtime. 

Aft er a see-saw period , 
Emerson's rebound sh9t gave the 
Herd a 112-111 lead. Reserve 
Doug Moody was fouled and the 
debateable call against Curfman 
placed Moody at t he fou l stripe in 
a one-and-one situation with three 
seconds left. 

Moody tied the score and 
then won the game by dropping 
the second shot. 

The fans, limp with 
excitement at the end, saw a 
galaxy of stars on the floor. 
Austin, held to two points in the 
first half, finished with 23 as he 
hit 10 of 14 second-half shots. 
Emerson scored 23 as well, 
including 11 of the team's first 17 
points. Means had 18, Curfman 16 
and Gibbons and Leo Woods each 
chipped in 10. 

Fahnestock led scorers with 
30 points while 6-foot-9 Chuck 
Iverson and 6-foot-7 Rollie Borth 
finished with 22. Iverson cleaned 
the boards for 24 rebounds and 
guard Charles Cutler dealt out an 
amazing 16 assists. 

The Bison shot a sizzl ing 58 
per cent in the second half but the 
main difference was a defensive 
change by Skaar. 

Seeing Cutl er and Rick 
Nissen beat the Herd full-court 
press and zone deferrse with 
relative ease, Skaar' switched to a 
man~o-man defense that figured 
at least as much in t he comeback 
as the Herd 's hot shooting. 

In relation to the sem i-final 
due l with South Dakota, the 
Herd's consolation voctory over 
Northern was anti -climactic. 

SU built an 18-point lead but 
Northern drew to w ithin 56-51 
before Means and Austin scored 
to keep the South Dakotans .. at 
bay . SU shot 49 per cen t and had 
a 3?-34 rebound advantage. 
Austin led the Herd with 14 
points, Gibbons had 12 and 
Curfman tossed in 11 points. 
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. athletic fee increase 
By David Lande 

A request by Vc1lley Ci-ty 
State College (VCS ) to raise its 

·activity fee $3 per quarter vyas 
'turned down by the State Board 
o f H igher Educat ion ,(SBHE) 
several weeks ago. The added 
revenue would have gone to the 
ath letic department at VCS. · 

Concerning the State Board's 
. disapproval. Di Ck Co le man. 
·Student Body President at Valley 
Ci t y Sta te, explained, "The 
student body and sen.ate both 

· passed it by the required 2/3 
. majority . The president (Howard 
C. Rose , President of VCS) and I 
took it to the SBHE . but the 

GRAND BARBER 6 

BEAUTY WORLD 
Hair Styllna • Men;• · Hair Piecel 

~•nk:14rlna Beauty Salons 

Appointment 519 First Avenue North 
Dial 237-3900 Far10, North Dakota 

The newest shop _. in town, 
Sahara's Junktique and 
Alteration Shop. Tl:ie latest 
in mod and exotic clothing 
styles from New York by 
f.unky. Also gifts and 
handcrafts. For something 
different and unusual. 321 
Roberts St. 10:00--5:30 
daily. 10--9 til Christmas. 

Board said it doesn 't li ke to break 
contracts in the middle' of the 
year. 

Coleman said SBHE has only 
postponed the proposal and asked 
the school to present it later. 
"The State Board isn 't going to 
turn it down if t he students pass 
it. Basically what has happened is 
that t hey have asked us to wait . I 
definitely thin~ it will be passed ." 

Explaining the reason for the 
requested $3 incr.ease. Coleman 
said the VCS activity fee of $27 
per quarter is at least $3 less than 
all the other colleges in North 
Dakota and that only $ J .50 of the 
$27 goes to the athletic fund 
,com pared to $4. to $5 for other 
colleges. 

/ 

· 'We have been making 
money in other areas and getting 
by but expenses are increi;lsing . 
Our athletic department doesn't 
come close to having the money 
to compete tairly w ith other 
schools." · 

"We are trying to get f ull 
control of the act ivity fees so each 
school can set up its own th ing. 
We don't have any type of control 
and .. that's what we're working 
for. 

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. 

12th Ave. Ii: 10th St. N. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

9:00 Ii: 10:45 
Elmo W. Anderson, . 
Dale L. Ruosch, Pastors 
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Review 
"The Getaway" 

By Darcy Sku 

"The Getaway" is curren 
showing at the ABC Lark Theat 
in Fargo. A classic gangster mov: 
starring Steve McOueen and 
McGraw.it holds your attentio 
from beginning to end . 

The movie opens with · 
McCoy (McOueen) in pri son. H· 
loving wife (McGraw) makes 
couple "deals" with the head 0 
the parole department, who isal 
the top man in the local cri 
department. After a short rest 
McCoys _plan a bank robbery.'an 
along with two accomplices pu 
off the perfect heist. · 

As in the case of m 
th ieves (among which there is n 
honor), one of the accomplices· 
tr igger-happy. t he other· 
super-ambitious, so the main bod 
of the movie is an escape on th 
McCoys· part from not only t 
police, but also from the rest 0 
the gang. 

Sally Struthers (who pla 
Gloria on "All in the Family' 
appears as a dumb blonde tak 
hostage by the McCoys and enjo 
the whole adventure. She ad 
h u m o r a n d you th to th 
run-of-the-mill sex symbol. , 

Steve McOueen . of .course· 
bri Iii ant and his role is believabl 
beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
McGraw's performance varie 
between mediocre and superb'. 

As a whole, the picture 
extremely entertaining. Ra ted G 
the action is rousing .enoµgh f 
the spirit ,, yet gent le on ,th 
nerves. 

. 
·Review 
"The Last House on the Le 

I do wish that some m i 
advertising would clarify the ty 
of show it's announcing. I 
under the impression that "Th 
Last House On The Left" was 
fl ick delving into the supernatura 
Boy, was I in for a shock. 

"The Last House On Th 
Left," now playLng at Cinema I 
West Aqes, shouldn 't be shownt 
the general public . It would be 
great train ing f ilm for pcl1ce, 
the plot is a souped-up Tr 
Detective story . 

The plot centers around th 
misadventures of two teenageg1 
who get mixed up wi th a _era 
quartet of two escaped convicts, 
b i sexual broad . and 
heroi n -hyP,ed ~id . The even· 
leading t o the ultimate death 
the two girls is bloody, and t1 
t he co n servative. a l1tt 
mind-bending . 

The girls are raped, beat. 
knifed and forced into lesb1 
situations (not in that order, 
course) for the enjoyment of 
four crazed killers. There 
some comic relief ·provided by. 
local polic<! force, but even 1 

bumbling got a bit sickening. 
Iron i cally , the rape irl 

murder of the two girls occurr 
near the home of one 'of the girl 
T he killers moved , rn on th 
.p arents and' were rece.iv.e 
hospitably by the unsuspect1 
parents who later got wise as 1 

the identity of the killers. 
To give away t he total P 

w o u Id be un fa i r to an, 
blood-thirsty bodies who haVlif11 
see n it yet T he paren 
symbo l i zed the · epitome 0 

civili zation yet, to get revengeo 
the four killers. the paren.ts re 
to the most savage inner 1nst1n 
possible. 

I took comfort in the f . 
that I cou ld · understand ~ 
symbolism through all the gor; 
the movie. I would sug~es 1 
strong stomach and sorneth1n~ 
hide under during the W 
scenes. 
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on will 'wear free suits . . 
nd keep-on winning' 

By Mart Koivastik talented, not get hurt and make country . The score, according to 
Don Peters is {l successful ;ew mental errors. "It helps," says Tom ? 20-14 . Wel l, Ari zona State 

otball coach. In the trade, he is a eteran bla~k to a freshman, "if had 14 points in f ive minutes and 
own simply as a "winner." His You don t def I I e whit e won 49-35 while rolling up 718 
am h as w o n s e v e r a I womanhood ." yards total · offense. We salute 

ampionships and, although the . Don .gets m_ostly favorable Tom as our Chump-of-the-Month ; 
ties have been at the small write-ups _but still regards the like the Fiesta Bowl, the voting 
11ege level, Don ~oaches in a press as his _enemy. H~ tolerates was no contest. 
all town where his team is the :Nriters b_ut gives them little useful 
p sports attracti on : . · ,' · . information, a fact wh_ich keeps 

Since nor1e of · Donis p layers. the poison pens grumbling . When 
c·ome· pro f essionals, writers a player_ walks into his plush 
el· hi°m a miracle w orker and offi ce 1~ the middle of a 
d his ability to win games with · teleph9ne 1nterv1ew, Peters covers 
e minimal talent he h,;1s to yVOrk. the phone's mouthpiece, nocts 
th . Never mind that most of the toward the , phor:ie and mumbles , 
mes he wins a,re ·against teams "Ja,ckass." Speaking to the writer, 
th even less talent; surely if Don· he spouts cliches such as "We'll be 
nt into faith healing he would . · at th_e bal lpark. Saturday, Eddie." 
rpass Oral Ro1?erts . . . · S~rprisingly, he has never 

B e .c a u s e -o . f h i s be.en ripped ,bY the sportswri ters 
II-publicized _accomplishments, In fact, when Don wa~ mentionec' 
ters has attained the status of a as a prime candidate for , 
ty in his local area despite . coa~hing Job do1n south in arec. 
ing practically anonymous on a . p-aper-s, it w.as n.ew s to thE: 
tibnal scale. He appears or:i · a Ss>_uthern sc_hool . · 
'lily T V show and it is. rumored · · P.et ers' coaching method! 
Hhe man dri.ves a free car , eats · .build .character.and his players arf 

food and lives in ·a .free house . . f ;fr · b ett~r - citi zens than most 
Don 'needs a·new st:1it, he wal ks non -a thletes , .. ·although that's 
to ·a: cer tai~ clothing store , not e_xactly the w.ay some of the 
ints out a su it he li kes and it's .. reguLars at the local bar see it . 
. 'For· free. Is Pere rs u·nd~rpaiq_'l · Do~ .P)ac_:;es )he~e upstanding 
k the other ·.P:ofessors, at j1 is• _fell o';';!s in pne_porm1to~y and ~as 
ool.' · . · . • , • . _.peop)e.· teillin9 .h1m who ,s breaking · 
· The Team Make:b~, Br.eak·ers , · _-.yhat ·rules . ·Sometimes, players 

o idoli_ze Don, gjve ·h[m most o f · suspect other players of spying for 
money he needs f.or· keeping Peters. - . .. 
team· at · or near· the top. . Don's _repetitive pre-game 

cruiting is expensive these days s Pe ec~ es .a r e . en Ii ven ed by 
those trips to coachir)"g clinics . ·four•le.tter ,words. and sometimes 

Florida , un like most things rn fl(!t .ev~'.1 Tbe · Lord 's Prayer 
n's life, aren't free.· . · ·escapes his scathing . "We don 't 

Insiders say a "player ·has to need God's help,'' says Peters. 
ke All -America to get anyth ing . "But we're going to say T he 
er th~ iable but the NCAA has Lord's Prayer anyhow." Inst ead 
t-a~represeritative to chat with of "Amen," Don concludes with, 
e players in the last year and . ''All right ;. let 's go out and kick 

n makes su re they say the r ight som_e ass_. :· _C:ome· Sunday, Don's 
ngs . You never know what s_1tt111g 111 church . Good man . , 
dgeri ng questions those. · .1-lumble. man.: toq . As the saying 
ublemakers from the· NCAA goes, ,g·uys whb ca n't spell 
I ask. "What new convertible, . hum ili ty aemand. it . 
. Representative?," inquires a And Don wil l continue to eat 
rplayer. · his free food,.dr"i ve his free car, 

Playe rs curse the coach relax in ·his free house, w ear his 
ind . his back but they also free su_its -ai:itl PL!f down wri ters in 
Y him , which is all a coach can ~he fµtu-re .. In al l .probability, he 
listically hope for in this day of · .~ill _keep pn wjnning, which seems 
spoiled Jock . Players no.longer • trag10: .. . · 

Y to win . for .Stat~, the· real · · _There are countless men like 
e today . is · to LJse the coach Don Peters coach i_ng today . More 

(e thqri he uses y ou. · · are coming. , . 
Don_'-s . b 0ys question his ... . And thc)t, .Ja.ck, is the most 

t1onsh 1p. with his · mother in tragi c part· of all : .. 
ate but respect him for . his · Ch u.mp-oHhe-Month : ·Tom 
tball knowledge. Don kn.ows $iler ,. ·columnist . of the Sporting 
game and, besides, no one .. ·. Ne~s:. P_reqicting· tt-le result of the 

ks a wmner.'s boat . · ·. . · · .. , · , ' . ' . . . 
Pete rs keeps·. -his . gridders . . F 1esJa_ Bo.wl ; i:_om tJgur~d M1sso_un 

er control·. 0.f coures wt:ien- a ' _{a team l::>ea1en fa_ve times 901119 
.dout · player' .fe.eis . ·t.he . ·main . 111t_o t_he .garne w.h1ch gave lJP 62 
bl_em. vyith :tM . Vietnamese · po!r,ts to Ne~raska) w o_u ld beat 

.1t1 on · is · that it 'hurts his· . Ari zona .Stat~, t~fl lead,n~ total 
fr1erid 's kne·es yo k . ·D . off.ense . antl ._scoring team ,n the , . , u now on - · · . . 
; t need much ·brain_p.oWE:r· l.? .. r~~~~~----, 
_Ther.~ aren'i. t oo. man~ b la~k- · .. • . .. ·Tti~s COUPON GOOD I 

.s be~1nd .thGse ·tacemasl<s but . I . FOR. ONE FREE WASH I 
re · aren't too many i.ri Don's .1·· · _· .. ."AT ·. I 
a e_,ther.. Th~ blacks who are . I . ·· . ··. · 

· tcr the· place had better be · · JERRY .REED'S I . . . . . . I NOR.THpPRT:LAUNDRY I 

.. I··. . : c-~~:N_ERS . I 
' • . . NQRTHPORT, FARGO I. 
· · · 2a2-9o4s I 

. . . . .;I: · Open ·6 a.m.·12 p.m. I 
Try it. yc,u'II IJb·itl" I · Limit; 1 ·per ·custonier I ·----------

620 2nd Ave., Fargo. ·. 
. . . . 

THE 
. . 

.. · .. . ... . ·235-2102 
. , I • ,'V.E·· G ·a · 

ch People who drink·l~ts of beer wa~t it g~~d, .cold and 
.eap. These people go to TIIS KEG. See _ya there. 
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Classified 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Little Guy is coming soon! 
Watch for him. 

Best wishes to Joe and Debbie 
on their recent engagement. 

NY ALA will be appearing at the 
Old Fieldhouse, Sat. Jan. 6, 9-12 
p.m. (after the basketball game). 
$1 per person. Sponsored by 
AUSA- proceeds go to NDSU 
Day Care Center. 

Hey Man.! What 's all this about a 
football trail-huh? 

EXCITING OVERSEAS 
JOBS- Directory of complete 
information and application 
requirements. Only $1.00 
Research Associates, P.O. Box 
44 7, Fargo, N.D. 58102. 

Thesis and miscellaneous typing. 
Experienced. Marge at 232-4495 
days, 232-1530 evenings. 

Lutheran Center Preschool, 
1201 13th . Ave. N. Call 
232-3168. 

TRAVEL. Air Force ROTC 
cadets have opportunities to 
travel-at Air Force expense-to 
b ase activities around the 
country, to see first hand how 
t'oday 's Air Force lives and 
works. These personalized 
"guided tours" may take them 
to such places as Cape Kennedy, 
Florida; or to the famous Air 
Force Museum at 
Wright -Patterson AFB, Ohio. 
Trips such as these vividly 
supplement the - knowledge 
gained in the classroom. JOIN 
AFROTC. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Student to distribute 
very unusual computer dating 
forms. $400-$600/mo. Write 
Box 508, Boulder, Colo. 80302. 

Wanted : Female roommate
apartment within walking 
distance of SU. Call 235-8496 . .._ ________ , 

Wanted: All kinds of typing and 
of fice work . Call Nancy 
235-5274. 

Wanted : To buy used set of 
stereo speakers. Call 232-1596. 

Wanted : Information leading to 
the discovery of the trail of a 
Spalding football. 

· Wanted: Ms. magazines-preview 
issue also August, September. 
Call 237 -9026. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale : 1966 Simca "1000", 
new tires, battery and fuel 
pump. Good shape. Best offer. 
Call Doug 232-7768. 

For Sale: AM/FM/FM multiplex 
receiver by Masterwork with 
built in 8-track plus Garrard 
turntable and speakers. Best 
offer. Call Doug 232-7768. 

For Sale: Stereo speakers. Great 
shape, only two months old. 
Dave 235-8793. 

For Sale: Fender Piggyback 
amplifier & guitar. Perfect 
condition: $300.00., 237-0344. 

FOR RENT 

For Rent: Unfurnished -
2 - bedroom · apartment. 
NDSU-couple or 2 girls. $110. 
232-4086. 

For Rent: Small furnished 
house! Boys, NDSU or 
employed. Parking. 232-6425 . 

: Rosie's Cleaner · I 
a Laundry 1-, I 

MARINA 1 300 TC.450 
WEDDING RING 34 . 75 

Your Downtown Fargo 

~psa.ke 
Center 

I 122 &di A,. N. 
Phone237-IOII I 

I I 
.1, ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS I 

. AND FACULTY I 
I I 
', 111' DISCOUNT ON I 

DRY CLEANING I 
: ONE FREE WASH I 
1 a1TH AD BROUGHT IN : 

·t MUST IHOW COLLEGE I.D. I ·,_...,_ .. ........ ---· 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 
GIVEN WITH EACH 

ENGAGEMENT RING 

610 Main 232-2008 
Open Mon. and Thurs. 

until 9:00 

THE PROFESSIONALS 
DR. MELICtiER DR .. M. A. BURSACK 

Uptomclrisl 01'1D.\I EJR IS1' 
Telephone 232-8353 Co11lact Lenses 

1st Ave. & Roberts Street 
Black Building, Suite 502 Fargo, North Dakota 

CO.\ 7',I er u-:NSl-,'S ., Phone 235-8727 

/JH.. IIAJ<L.,1 :v c1-;1c1-;H. Dr. L.A. Marquisee 

Optometrist Optometrist 

CONTACT LENSES 57 IJruadway 2:JS-7445 

51S.1st Avi.;. N. 
CONTACT LENSES Ph . 235-1292· 

... 
. 

, 
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entertainment for SU in order to 
reach more students. 

spectrum -
Noontime 

coffeehouses 
planned 

A noontime coffe house was 
scheduled for last week, but was 
cancelled due to illness of the 
performer. Horner is now 
planning to have the first.pne right 
after classes res um~ in January . 

COLLiGE 
INN 

Noontime coffee houses in 
the Student Union are one of the 
new programming ideas of SAB. 

Plans to contract both local 
and touring performers to sing in 
Alumni Lounge from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. weekdays are being initiated 
to expose more students to the 
activities offered by SAB. 

"Many off-campus people 
· don't want ot drive to the Union 
at night when it's cold just to go 
to a coffee house," Ron Horner, 
SAB mini-events chairman, said. 

"During the day, the kids are 
already here and they don't have 
to make an extra trip," he 
explained. · 

The idea was suggested by 
Dick Danielson. SAB president, 
who had seen many singers 
performing in cafes during the 
lunch hours in San Francisco. ... 
- Surprised by the number of 
people who regularly stopped and 
listened to the music, Danielson 
proposed similar noon hour 

Blue Key gets 
new members 

The campus chapter of Blue 
Key National Honor Fraternity 
has initiated the following new 
members: Dave Fedora, Doug 
Stine, Dick Danielson, Randy 
Deede, Roy Johnson, Gary 
Wright, George Gillies, Jim 
Schneider, Rich Deutsch, Mike 
Karns, Bill On gs tad , Roger 
Whitney, Mark Refling, Rick Dais, 
Craig Giese and Tim Bishoff. 

Blurbs 
Patronize Spectrum advertisers. 

COLD BEER 
KEGS 
ICE · 

193-6588 
12:00 WEEKDAYS 

Open 1:00 WEEKENDS 

forafew 
good college men. 
$100 for each month of the school ye?r. It's like a 
$900 annual scholarship. If y~u quahfy,you can 
earn it as a member of the Manne Coips Platoon 
Leaders Class. ~ 

. You'll also be earning a Marine officer's com-
mission through PLC summer training at 
Quantico, Virginia. . . 

Talk to the Marine officer who v1s1ts your 
campus. 

C 
TheMarines are 

looking fora_fewgood men. 
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